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; 'iss;-v- A Potato Omelot ; , i;

Miss' : Maria" Tarloa's "recipe for
this appetiaing variation oij the
usual, methods of preparing pota-
toes is as follows: rut into a stew
pan, with enough boiling water to
cover them, four pared potatoes of
good size, and cook-fo- r half an
hour. Drain off all the water and
mash the potatoes until smooth
and light Now add a teaspoonf ul
of salt, one-four- th of a teaspoonf ul
of pepper, a heaping tableSpoonful
of butter, half a teaspoonf ul ef
finely, chopped parsley, a few
drops of onion juice and half a gill
of hot milk. Beat the mixture
with a fork until quite light.

Put a tablespoonf ul of butter in
a frying-pa- n and on the fire.
When the pan is hot and the but-
ter melted, press the prepared
potato through a vegetable press
or a colander into the pan, and
smooth tho.'tsuace'Jpver lightly
without pressing the potato down.
Cover the pan and cook until the
omelet is brown, which will be in
about 20 minutes. Fold over,
turn out on a hot dish and servp
it onco.
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NINE COLUMN FOLIO LABGB AMOUNT OF HEADING. Hj'
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soept Monday at "0 par yeu: 12.50 for
.'amontbs .1 jr I .! ty lu'isortutrs
it 99 ceils per mo ,1 1 .

Til VtBit t.Y I J 5. V- - ' i nhi'a'iwJ
, veTnnt vt Inn ra lion

JJrqlloasa. U ir ugor 'm b ii.it.ti
llnssvatlil t insetted lre All a- -

tUtbaal mallei 'will be uha'sfcl 6 oi. per
Una, A f

iyn t f w irnueieiit udveti)..ui"iu
nulut V4u advenes r .ner- -

i sonants will B .nm i i y a 1 he
nd priweH month. '

Uoaimunloatlon comm. trig newa uf nurB
stent public Interest urailtted. "om

uunloattoa nut be expn ed io tie pabilnh-- -

i taeleontalneorJectlon.Mf pru:min,
nr withholds the name ' Uie au' hor am- -

ales longer than uelf eoluinn rru-- t !i ;i..td

T. AB person reeling sum-lew- i ar.j
.communication ru obti.tn the

tame or the antbor by i.ppii.mion it nil.
ffioeaad ihowlo iierin

THE JOUKNAI
Prnprlelnr.

0. T. BAHOOCH Luteal Rppmt.r

Kntered 'ti'ffireal v

M.O, .asseoon i.

HOUSE AND hojik.

Dress a Minor Consideration
" With the College Girl.

Less Expensive Than the Hoys A

Health-Keepin- g Routine Wtirtli
' 1 Practisliig--Reei- en aiul Other Val-- ,

Suable Hints for Women- -

Drees in a woman's colloo is a
'.'matter of much slighter moment

than it is popularly supposed to he.
Tift last thing a girl who is in
earneet about her education cares

. for id her gowns, if only they are
' .comfortable and suitable. One

rirl known to tho writer went
" through an entire college course of

four years with four new gowns,
and she was well dressed all thu
time. The expenses of fitting up
one's .Quarters are not so much for
a woman as for a mnn, supposing
it to be done at all in the latter "s

case. The Knowing how, which
is characteristic of a woman's
fingers, is bettor than a great
many dollars in a man's purse.
The daintiest study parlor-- the
Writer haa ever soon were two
famished with tho most obvious
articles of need by the college, and
decorated at an additional ex-

pense of $85 for the two by the
girls who had taken them for tho
year. Thero is no point f

in which the woman student
has not the advantago of the man
exoaent. JNo matter how little lie
Oftn livo on. fih can live on less.

ho ervn nm17.es in iIpm.I

earnest he eoes into a cooking
club and eats abominable food bo- -

'causeitis cheap. - She rigs up a
. kerosene stove in her own room
f and does her own cooking and
'lives well on a dollar less a week
than he does.

' A Health-Kecph- i? Koutine.

"Nature designed," writes an
JWthority on health matters, "that
the enormous amount of material
exuded from the skin should be
carried off and purified lartrelv bv

ft

The Daily Journal
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50c. Per Mohtli. V'i",
..4-:- .

$5.00 Per Year.

Circulates in every direction from New Berne, where there h jrV;-

daily mail, and is a splendid medium for advertis-cre- . rf';

1

w.

LiberaJ Advertising Rates,

Pwingfopresstwei): did noi
Issue any postal Curds. ,

TRADE Please remember that all free
10,'per cent on Lorillard Snuff within the
liimit will be granted, by - '' .

HOLtoSALh. GKCHlELr, .

AD01PH C0HF,
DEALER in

'
1

Pianos and Organs,

The Mehlin High Grado and

Newby & Evans Pianos.

Uowa, Queen and

NSedham Parlor Organs- -

NEW BEENK, - . tf. C

CIECUL4.K.
rht old and mllable fli m of Colin A Wulnel

was tiBiaOjlfclitd la NewDern.ln )85'i. The
niuiwt dwiw now in Ibe olty and th only
nurvlvlna ui.rotwr of wtalob ia Adolnh Oohn.
who ba- - ueen eiigaidd lit the Mualo bnalDeaa
iur iae pa.ii teu yeara ana is now located oo
Ctaveu itrcet, three doora below the Oily
iii.il i wuuiu u pieara to inrorm my
fiitiDd., riatroua and thn Dublin irMnrailv
that 1 buve .ecniod tne lurya and elegant
hrl h bntldlng lormerly occupied by JohnPatieraon, daeaaa. a, u tiers 1 have ampleceouintoHijona foi properly oondaotlDg
my lurai-a- Imirp.ett g bullueu, and will
uii'i.i.uiiy &v.pua uaua

Upright ai d Square Pianos
of tne latest designs, laatlog tone, m parlor
wurkmanehlp and or leading manuikeinraia
uu luv ue.i material. Aiao a Bwiu.uppiyOfSUEErMUalU.
And 1 will endeavomo make mybaslnes

pupumr m toe oia arm used to be, and
" tun. will kit mm 1.JU4JL. UU to BaT
rona u.trnDa

1 he proprietor, Adolph Cohn, wonld takethis ocoa.lon or returning tua tbanka tothone no bave taken an Interest In kts
w.ii.i.,.1111 wuuiu respeouuuy sollelttbe
oantinuance oi tni aindly feeling ol hie
ir.euui. Heapeatiuiiy,

A. COHN;

KOTIOE.
mTl,i.n.??eZ"l?.n.'iI DMInly ooallned as Ad

mi.mt Arv...bert, deceased, and hereby gives notice thathe requires all persons havlnaelaim.uun.tinee.tau .of trie aald Emmet Onthbert, to
vo" ",a Aommtatrator.duly aQthentiea ted, for payment. on or e

the IHth day of Uerember, I8M, or elee
...i. uuuue wiu ue pieaaea in bar or reoov- -... -

f.I. .1 ,ueowa 10 lM estate mas: pay

JA8. a HAHBISOJt,
' Publlo Administrator.I"" Berne, N. O., Deo. Ah, 1SW. )stw

NOTICE.
i ne undersigned, George Qreen, Jr , baaonly qualitled as Executor of the estate ofUeorga Green, and hereby gives notice thathe requires ell persons having claimsagainst the estate of the lajd George Oreento preaent them to the said Geofge Green,

Jr., duly authenticated for payment, on or
before the 18th day of December, 1SU3, orelas..... uuhub win uo pwmaMui nx vl r. oovery.

pitrsone indebted to the satate mast pay
'

GEO BOB QBKSN.Ja.,
d'Mlir Jtxecntor,

Oililqtiiing
is warranted the Best In the .World!
Is more , Waterproof,1;

Is Stronoer, and'
will ;Wear Lonoer

than any other goods tnanufictured,-- ' .

Ask for the " FISH BRAND;" take Be etiuri
i-- C. ZIRCKa BR0. 8ls Agssts, Bsltlmers,

HUmPHREYS',
This Pkxcious Oiktiunt is tha

triumph of Scientific Medicine, fr .
Nothing has ev er been produced to

equal or compare with it as a cuxatits
and healing application. Ithasbeen
used over 40 years, and always affords
relief and always gives satisfaction '

For Piles External or Interna, Blind
or Bleeding ; Fistula far Ano ; Itching or.
Bleeding oi the Rectum. - The relief is
immediate the cure certain. ( ,; mc' j

WITCH HAZEL? OIL
For Burnt, Scalds and Ulceration and

Con traction from Borne. The relief Is instant
--the healing wonderful and uneqaaled. .

For Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, "Fistulas,
Old Sores, Itching Eruptions! Chafing or
Scald Head. It is Infallible. . -.- . ; .

For InSamed or Caked Breastj and'Sore
Nipples.. It is invaluable. . r r
Price, 50 Cents. ; Trial sltejrtt Cents.

BH4 Sp BigaM,er ant bimHmUI m i.wlt ml pmm.

Scan bits' bib. cawmaul nu Sk, nr leas

THE FILE Oil JTf.'EIlT

FITPi;i';-'- -

m !:":r;v.r"f,st-- -

1

V V. aJ m. J
WK jnvoir onr cuiiri

Bis UOItSTCt Ihat frn tn.f
try it, itritjirvitt, i.te. we ii send
y U tine i . All c

I I I

DU. J, B. CLABK,
':' ' rDBJSTISt,

'
, - B BB11SK. N. C.

Office on Craven street, between Pollock
and Broad. ,';

P. H. PELLETIEB,
ATIOK H!Y t - A. W.--

.

Oraven St., two door ftonth of
Journsl offioe,

Will praoiloe In tbe Conntlea of Graven.
arteret. Join oiitWixp ti-c- t Han lino,

aw Onited 't- - us Juun at Now Berite.snlSupreme Court of the SHte

S. ii. STUEKT

fat mv lin
4

Say. neighbor, what's t.i troul .v
with you? i)n'i. liie o i in;. -

tioo?
No. Mi: I jj.tt f. of ' ark :

that ilou'i fui'. iue, i.rl tc J C.
Whilty & Co t'i j :t f.t hi i
of tbC' Cu!-;- : I .t i ,,i', VV tiili.
Iain Mltrfty -- en. j .. ! at I .mgbt
not. Talta i y n .vr end ;.n m one
tO Wlli'.'V 's nil t n f j.r -- f T"ll
noec Wheeb- - erj'l j u ni, e.tiiie if 1

oun'l.

MOSES T. BM'AS.

Rmall Joht of licpnlrlu? aulc.ttiti And sat- -

May bo found wbeu wanted Dfarttelce
FKCtory.

Ro ers to past ebaiaclri t6 a c!t!zonfrBd
mechanic lul'A.lf

260,000 m iltt

READY FOR

Clt'fio r ban ar-- ot ;s.';T

I've gut in mid wm i sell rn

Applv t

V. P til. UliC.-l- . Nev. ',!,.., or

M. I'OHTI'.it, raverdn'e.
jne7 dtf

VVho'es.-il- and IloUil Di.tler in'

General Meichniidise.

Uonsignments of Cotton,
Grain, and other Produce
solicited.

Prompt attention guaran-
teed.

Cotton Bagging and Ties
now in stock.

Lorillard and Gail & Ax
Snuff sold at Manufacturer's
Prices.

K. R. JONES,
9l4dw New Berne, N. C

Sa!e,Livero & Feed Stables
AT

8. J. LANE, rropriptor.

Will rceei .Irnniineis or oilier parties
at New IJi'ino with good teatm and tnke
tbeni to any part, of JVmlic.i ejuniy or
Dclttlihonni; territory at 'ow nun

teams ot Haveners ,'l Ii alilo.. in
receive excellent, aitinli a l'eeriii. a
specialty.

j erKouai overhi'.-n- t m i ne pinprietor is
given to'ev.rj departmoiit of tho husi- -
ncss o30wUiu

Thos. a. (lllrt.V, 'rn. K K'iV. CsHilor.
WM. Dr.is, V ce l in. V.(iiivca,l'eliar:

CITIZEHS' BANK

NEW BERN, 11 C.
DO X OBNKrVL. BANKl Ml HL'rWNKift.

The Aooouotaof Banks, lunki, Corpor-
ation, Karmera. MoicbAni and o'berare-ceiva-

on faroi-a- lermn, i'r mpt Mud
oareul attention given to lntcrcmor our
custom era,

no a it d or niRKCTons.
Ferdtnan I Ulrlch, K. II. Me down,
J. A. Meadows. 'hn. Dnfry.Jr.
Harnnel W. Ipocfc, .Idiuea Hedmnnd,
(Thai. H. Fowler, rhai. Heifnit.utn
William Dunn, Mayor lialui,
E. W. Hmilwoi, 1 hoi, A. Green,
0n N. lv O. K. Foy.

NOTICE.
If you want the caalea Shave you ever

had, and your bair cut in the very latest
etyle, be sure and call on ' , . V, .

;PttCB OWAIM
'

..;; .

at the Giatod tloaae Barhet Shop,

' Everybody ey a he la the best1 barber
in the city, and be has no eue employed
except flrat lra baibern. ,. . ., ,. ..

--t.'h;h. BicirAnnso;.:
' ' - IV.- ie! .r.

Wehave a full line of
','., .. ...

hMinb' stoves;

I. H. Cuiler & Co.

I

I

SB Jfa
2i.iili

TYLER DESK CO.,
8T.LOUIS.MO

Our Mammoth Catalogue of Baits Co ultra as,
Desks, and other Ofpich Fvavrruaa for
1893 now ready. New Goods. New Styles
in Desks, Tables, Chain, Book Oases, Cabi-
nets, &c., Ac., and at matchless prices,
as above indicated. Our goods are well-kno-

and sold freely in every country that
speaks English. Cataloirues free. Postapel2c.

GO TO
W;P. Jones

Son'li V, .ml St. pp "loUHti,

to-- r'.irmtuiv o
Ml!l'tHKeK if 111 d. ,i..i r no

v tiled,

FREES VEEY LOW,
JylU dtf

wTATE OF NOHT1I CAROLINA,
Craven County.

In Ofiice Clerk Superior Court.
Notice is hereby given of the incorpo-

ration of The Clark Lumber Company,
that the names of the incorporators are
AV. B. Eludes, James B. Blades and Jo-
seph H. Clark, and such others as they
may associate with tham ; that the prin-
cipal place of business shall be in .New
lierneN. C, and its general purpose? and
business is to buy and sell land and tim-
ber, the manufacture and sale of lumber,
constructing and operating steam saw
niilln merchandise ajid running and op-

erating steamboats, that the duration
of the corporation shall be thirty years;
the capital stock is thirty thousand dol-
lars, divided in three hundred shares ol
the par vnlue of one hundred dollars
each.

ii HI W. 31. WATSON, C. S. C.

OTATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
3 Craven County.

In Office Clerk Superior Court.
Notice is hereby given of tho incorpo-

ration of The Bliul.cs Lumber Company,
that the names of the incorporators are

. H. Blades, James B. Blftdes and Jo-
seph 1). Clark, aud such others as they
may associate witu tneni : that tee prin
cipal place of business shall be i Eliza-
beth City, N. C, and its general purpose
and business is to buy and sell land and
timber, the manufacture and sale of lum-
ber, constructing and operating steam
saw mills merchandise, and running and
operating steamboats, that the dura-
tion of the corporation shall be thirty
years; the capital stock is one hundred
and fifty thousand dollars, divided in
fifteen hundred shares of the par value of
one hundred dollars.

nlO W. M. WATSON, C. S. C.

Fv trettwtsMt t enesv esnlwi
iihitalrfta ailhMii Iksst I Maid nod Harms. nssr. imsv.
U. suit work. Ttte ftMMnpfmtni tg- - Wehjhl Mfi lbs IM lbs B0 lbs
net show the retail of I month tret-- Dott.. 48 ta. W to. Utm
bmdL I bow fnl Ilka ftBew bsjh. III. Waist. 01s. tl km. 1) la.

usl psdasarasJlfoskt, My ftiands we Hit m. II tsu U In. tla,
srirpria.!. Will chsatfbll mi? to brains-- 1tk stssnp tsetostd,1
PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL CONFIOENT'AL

! SUrlas Bad nls In ittunpi ftar pstrtteuUn tn
53. e. u. r. iimti ructui nuru cucisa. m.

TOE

BEST THING- -

IN TH3

UNITED STATES

One Cent
PHILADELPHIA

f

$4' per year, Dally.

$3 per year, omitting: Sundays

roii

THE FABMER
SD TBH

BU8IHE8S "MAN,t .

, " THB t ;

rec;6rd
1 -- ,t.

NO EQUAli ?

DDBEi "THt HEOOED."

ngftspM,rloSi.lbit.

Ci.t'j--R f
TrnwOlB. Uiat dn

Jure the ao.auii or Uiturl.M'. n lnui"' buwln"!. m
pwninirtl, J, uuinifl HP n.i ii;i en'VH lit" i'ii"riii
in.lt ll.clennit.liLii.il In mill li,.(Hit ll"h1.lu. ruin l'i. . n

No wrinkle, of llll.ltii'.s l.iiliw tltt. In..,.,.
K.iierw.l by (il.vn. i.iix Itn.l 1. j'lilic , i

pmiFuis r ii nr ... i mi

t

WkiTc Uitslns Whs lmCAiug.

V I'ncle Uist'.is. what's
nviit-'- with your leg!" Tint's

v'l ii.'i;. von have."
V !'. oloiivi, dey is s.rwrnl

eau.H'-t,-o,ll.- l to wincli 1 ir:t)iiu no
i )." are lack o' fo'sig!i;

on nr: :rt, ignorance o' meei;a .i

c i! i i aai o inner t" 1 ties; i ;

to' a ;;11; I a.li'.rl.-lVil- l . i IT!: . . i

To '.,! "olouei. in de lirs;
..' !:,:.! I f,,Vig!it 1'de kn,v:5

I'.ip it ilari'ord had it li U' trap
l.'i i i l:ca hoiHo: (km witit me-ii'-- ai

cha. ingiiiiity, l'di known how
tos, ir;mg d it trap wif'out puttiu'
my leg in it. As to du odder mat-a:-- .

ter. lie desire fo' turkey was
in!;.- r't ' 1 fro'uiuv falhor, I makos
CJ l

A liprald of Dip Infant Yrnr.
( lie thr (i.irly vi nrs cr more IVoin

t'.if lU'Murv. an.: he X'nii'iit will roprt-ci- it

tic Urin el' tli.' uiiliouniied populari
ty of HoxU'lter's Stomach ISilters. The
opening ofilii' year 18!3 will lie

v tlic appearand' of a fresh
Almanac of the Hitters in which the
uses, derivation and action of thia world- -

famous medicine will lie lucidly set forth.
KvcrvUidv should read it. The calendar
and astronomical calculations, to be found
in this brochure are always astonishingly
accurate, and the statistics, illustrations,
humor and otln r reading matter rich in
interest and lull of profit. The llostctter
Company, of l'ittshiirgh, Pa., publish it.

themselves. They employ more than
sixty hands in the mechanical work, and
more than eleven months ill the year are
eiaiMimcd in it.-- preparation. It can lie

obtained, without cost, of all druggists
and counlry dealers, and is printed in

KmrlMi. (iirir.an. Trench, Welsh, Nor-
wegian, S;t 'b!i. Holland, Poliemian and
Spanl:.

A Mngb utatclnl th.itight is ti e
aiosr eouiplc'e in :i er

lflli:i- Ultfer.
1m comiug so well kuown

n: a. ui nerd uo special men- -

used Electric Hitters
tin ri.n sot.:; of praise. A iiurc

II n.ieil.e iii in Di t txist filld it 13 tr'jar.'lD- -

iiji! l'i d i all that is tlailEed. I'.kctrij
lii'ters will tut ' 111 diseases of tho liver
nd Kl ine) , v iil l'i move pimples, boils,

sal1 il eMii in i i. her s caused hv
iieju.re Im "d. Will duve uialnria from
tlii- t yst in m.d ui v lit as aK cure
all uelr al fe'.ers. p.ir cure of headacLo,
cuiistii'a' i"D tie! inducstion, try ElecUr:
inters Knt'i" nnistartion guaranteed

n y n fundi d. l'rico ollc. nd $1.00 per
quale at S 1'ulTj'h drng store.

Just priiis is oul.v a debt, but
flittery is a pre-en- .

Sliiloli's l'oiit:iniM!ii Cure.
Ti'ii i beyond qoeHtion tbe moal

nuccterfnl Ciiunh Uedicioe na have
ever sold a few doe invariably cure
ton om oiiiea of C'oouh, Croup and
Bronchirla, wbile im wonderful eucoesn
in tho cure of Cocrumption ia without a
parnllel in tho hititory of medicioe.
Sine its rr"l discovery it is beeD Bold
on a Ruarscteo. a u-- bich no other
medicine, ctu stand. If you hare a
rou'h v'e earne: tiy you to try it.
Price 10j.. 50c. end $1 If your lungd
are sor. chest, or back lamp, use Gal-
lon's Tuious PLmior Hold by New
Borne Drujr. (!o

Iq order to tsercise one's fstitb
it is not nlwajs necess-ar- to pat
reason titaler a HUhUel.

The rind of a perfectly iaf and
n Iir.tle ti medy for the peculiar

dim osra o' eummer ii oriiverial. As ft
remedy f jr the household, cOloe, on
tho farm, ob iliipboard and for travel
eri by land and sea, VV"irjklmann'H
Diirrh'ia nod ChoUra Remedy baa
provi d its luestiruable wonh in the
prompt relief and euro of all disorders
originating in the rtcmaeh aud diet-tiv- e

system, curb I boiera, ( holera
Morbus, Dinrrboea, C'omps etc Ser-
viceable under aft conditions, alaavr
ready for use, aLd perfectly sof.

Prioe25). at ill rirouk'M.
june4 & lv.

Nlieiardn Barber Shop.
Low tnriir tickets, 10 shaves and one

Imir rut for one if 1.00 nt
I'hok. AV. II. SitErritii's,

tf. Hotel Allicrt linrber Shop.

NOTICE.
Application will he made to the next

General Assenihly of North Carolina to
charier the New Berne Steam Ferry Com
pnnv, to operate a steoni ferryacross the
Trent uml Neusc rivers nt New Berne.

llll.I. IIUMPIIKKT AND OTUEB8.
.New Heme, N. C, Dec. 2tl 1892.

v.-- We nave just received a larire lot of Ue
.- - ' - '.,.-- .

and Handsome Booksthe action of light and air. Our
f. clothing prevents this action ; it is

in parts, as tho clothing of the
feet, almost air-tigh- t, and is
wholly impermeablo to light.

' That by the end we are
encased in an envelope of active
putrefactive change, which must
necessarily exert a most depressing
action upon the skin, and thence

both the DaUy and Weekly lditionii. CaJbtiii!

see them, and get one by paying; fiwariiS
upon our phviaueinireneral. can
not be doubted. A Tho healt h pre- -

i
' cautions ho advises arc: A spong

( bath in the morning, with brisk
f " frjotion before or after, a complete

change of clothing before dinner,
with washing of the feet, and fric-- j

tion with a flesh brush, and in
warm weather a sponging off at

'J;' night. The clothing removed
r ; '! should bo hung up, fully exposed

to air and light, and, of course.
Z two suits of underclothing will be
H in use. It may bo added that

fresh stockings every day are a
I V- - luxury well worth paying lor; that

shoes should bo alternated every-
day or two, and that the feet

, should not bo encased in high
..

' leather or kid boots a momeiit
longer than must be.

j,
V A Convenient M'ork-lio-

' To make a holder for buttons,
"( tapes, hook and eyes and those
'

',; various small necessities which
',' always intertanglo so vexatiously

' in the free play of the work-baske- t,

x
' ; six small druggist's powder boxes

are needed, the kind that slip into
f case of white enamel finish.
, r'; 'r .These have the mark of what is

tV'v within arranged, to act as a kind
'2fk o' handle; it is easy enough to tack
JJmT- the buttons, safety pins, ck'.,

through the pasteboard by a few

advance for the DaUy.

the Weekly one year

entitle you ito u book.

- irl- - .;

Job Depart
M'H.i'2..

which clnV

By liaving: $1,251 k
in advance; will . rI2i

t

...-- l

omm
...it A i

Ti"

ient;f f.

,! t- ,;'V.i' v :,s i.

s of work xbcuM In C
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m'nvtlja.
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In coiaieclion with the, Jocswxiv there to a URatT-CL- Af

JOB DKPARTMEliT. Al!

vuvuff satcnes. x laco mo boxes
one above the other in a double
tier of three oach, and pass a firm

; band of broad tape of muslin
around, joined tightly at one of
the lower corners by a close over-
casting. A broad pretty ribbon is
tied about over this with a bow
and loops on top. A broad pretty
ribbon is tied about over this with
a bow and loops on top. A broad
piece of ribbon may bo used instead
of the muslin band if equally as
convenient This box is handy
enough, and its value will be ap-
preciated when it has been given
its place for awhile on the corner
of the table, . or tucked into the
traveling trunk, where it holds
fast its contents, and is ever ready
toX demands made upon it ;

r' " Vcn Cry for Pitcher' CastoHl

'it's rri.i..

ryV'.!'.fV
of order aifd at flatlsfactorr Drioea.

Letter Head, Note Heads,
' ''

Btatementa,- - ; Business

HAY1 mm FEED!

.BRADHAM& SMITH,
SEED Potatoes, Peas, Beans,

Radish, Oats. Wheat,
Ryo, Etc

A FULL LINE
Corn, Meal, Hominy.. Grits, Bran,
Donue, Mixed Feed, Bag, Burlaps.
Barrels, P,Ortes, &n. &..,.,,.,.

V 611 PKTEtt ITRNDERSbjf
& BEfiDS,
germinating powers of whiou are
gnarantoed.

Cards.


